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Album:  Telekinesis!
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(Bb/B: 6998xx)

Verse 1 (acoustic strummed with piano): 
F#                     Ebm
You once said I was an awkward kisser
B                   C#
And I said it was a lie
F#                     Ebm
We booked a flight to another country
B                       C#
Tell my friends I said goodbye-hi-oo-whyy
F#                         Ebm
We walked for miles with no end in sight
B                         C#
Hand in hand we will grow old-oh-oo-whoaa
F#                   Ebm
Singing songs of our summers  past
B                     C#
I will never let this go, no no no

Chorus 1(piano):
B                 
And when I woke uuup,
         Bb/B   G#
You were by my siiiiiide
B
And when I woke uuup,
          Bb/B G# (strum chord once)
You were by my siiiiiiide

Verse 2:



F#                    Ebm
Cherry blossoms and a cherry soda
B                      C#
Picnics in the country side
F#                        Ebm
I said I love you, do you think I m crazy?
B                          C#
Yes, you said, but I don t mind-hi-oo-whyy
F#                    Ebm
And we sat around for several hours
B                   C#
As the sun began to fall, no-oo-whoaa
F#                        Ebm
And I looked you straight in the eyes
    B         
And nothing really mattered,
C#
Nothing really mattered at all...

Chorus 2:
B
And when I woke uuup,
         Bb/B   G#
You were by my siiiiiide
B
And when I woke uuup,
         Bb/B   G#
You were by my siiiiiiide
B   
And when I woke uuup,
         Bb/B   G# 
You were by my siiiiiide
B
And when I woke uuup,
         Bb/B   G# 
You were by my siiiiiiide

-End

-Cheers, and Buy â€œTelekinesis!â€• (John Baer)


